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trot. I. S. Vining will go to Med-

ford this evening where be will ad-dt-

the Tri-- L club of the Young

Women't Christian Association t a

banquet in the Methodist church. It to

1s expected a large attendance will be

present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ross, who have

been' spending the winter in Kose-

burg with (heir daughter, Airs.

Whitehead, from Pennsylvania, nr -
of

lived In Ashland last evening and

will visit with friends for several

days while on their way back east.

Mrs. Whitehead accompanied them

as far as Ashland and, is also visit-

ing here. be

Hon. E. V. Carter and J. W, Mc-

Coy, president and cashier of the

First National Bank, will lenvo this

evening on a business trip to Port

land which will consume several

days. me
are

Rev. C. F. Koehler is back from

Brownsville where he had been

spending several days. He was call

ed there to officiate at the funeral

services of a former parishoner.
,

The state highway department has
Issued the new wage scale, accord

ing to a statement from the capital,

which went into effect today. Under of

this schedule common labor will be j

paid $3.50 daily.
flee

Floyd Young, the frost expert ofjui
Jackson county, was In Ashland yes

terday looking over the orchards in

this vicinity to ascertain tho amount

nf damage (lone by frost 'the night j0f University of OregoiMind 0. A.

before. It Is not yet known to whatje. A report of this meeting will be

extent tho fruit crop has been dam-jmad- e at the Chamber of Commerce
aged, hut indications are that only directors' meeting today by Secre-th- e

very earliest fruit Is in tary Fuller.
at- - present, and this will be only

damaged.

Therewlll be an all-da- y dairy meet- - Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berklew of
for the dairymen of the Rogue land and William Berklew of Woos-Riv-

valley in Saturday, ter, Ohio. The latter Is a noted pro-Apr- il

9, at the Public Library com- - feasor of the University of Woost'er,
menclng at 10:30 a. m, A very In-

teresting program has been arrang-

ed and any one Interested In the
Dairy Industry should arrange to at-

tend this meting.
"

J. If. Fuller, secretary of the AbIi-lan- d

Chamber of Commerce, is back

from Eugene where he bad been at-

tending the short course held at the
University for commercial secretar-

ies. Mr. Fuller Is back with a host
of new and important plans and ideas
for the future welfare of the local

Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Estelle Jones came up from

her school at Kerby to spend Sunday

with her parents.

Mrs. Lena' Brittson and children
nre up from the ranch on Rogue river
to spend a few days with Mrs. Britt-son'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Rumlles mo-

tored to Gold Hill Sunday to spend
the day with the latter's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry.
They returned homo by way of Sam's
Valley, where they picked some beau
tiful wild flowers and enjoyed the
sunshiny weather which they were
having in that locality.

Supt.C. A. Briscoe of the Ashland
Public schools was in Salem this
week eud transacting business,

Dr. and Mrs. Caniluld drove to

Ashland from Drain last Saturday
and spent the night at tho home of
Mrs. Canfleld's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Garrett. They returned to
their home Sunday, accompanied by

Mr.- - and Mrs. Garrett. A card from
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett was received
this morning by thenr daughter, Mrs.
F. S. Eagle, stating they made the
trip to Drain In seven hours during
the rain of Sunday, and had stood
the trip very well.

B. B. Poyer has purchased the
six-ac- tract belonging to J. II. Ful
ler on Welghtman street, on which
be will take possession immediately.

The Citizens' Bank lias some new
neat signs placed over the windows
of the various departments In their
building, which are an added attrac-
tion to that institution.

Guests registered at the Hotel Aus-

tin are W. T. Wheat of Grant s Pass,
L,. Gerney of Hanford. Calif.. E. C.

Latchena of Gaielle, Chas. N. Card
of Seattle. E. S. Orr and C. E. Pang-bor- n

of Yreka.
.

Miss Marie Falldine, county health
nurse, was au Ashland visitor today,
looking after affairs concerning ber
work in this part of the valley.

W. L. Johnson and daughters,
Misses Lulu and Effle, cm me home
yesterday from Los Angel, where
they bad gone to spend the winter
for tbe benefit of Mi.. Lulu Jobn-- I

son's health. .The latter is feeling

better after ber sojourn In tbe mild

climate of tbe south.

Tbe Southern Oregon Presbyterlal
Is in full swing In 'the Presbyterian
church today, with a fair attendance
of delegates and visitor, from viri
ons points in tbe valley. State speak
en are in attendance and will address',

their atonual reports . The women of

blossom

the local' churfch served a luncheon

the visitors In the church parlors

noon today, and will also serve

supper this evening before the last
session. t

Th killing frost forecasted for
this morning went awry, and failed

develop. At nightfall last night
the sky was filled with clouds and
the temperature began to moderate,

while this morning there was no in-

dication of frost. This brought hap
piness to the hearts of orchardists,
whose fruit trees show great promise

a bountiful crop if frost liolda off.

The regular monthly baby clinic

will take place at the public library
next Saturday afternoon. Miss Fall
dine, tlio county health nurse, will

present at that event, and will be

glad to meet any mothers, whether
they have been present at previous

clinics or not.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. N. Daniels of Le- -

high,' Iowa, who have been spending

winier in aouiuern lamoruiu,
atoplpng for a few days In AbIi-lan-

the guests of Mrs. Daniels'

brother, C. A. dray. They will con-

tinue their Journey to their home

from this city. t
J. W. McCoy and E. V. Carter, who

leave tonight for Portland, have been

appointed delegates to the mining

convention by the Ashland Chamber

Commerce,

A conference was hold at the of- -

of Superintendent J. A. Church- -

in Snem Saturday of hist week,

with J. H. Fuller, fl. A. Briscoe, Pres
ident J. A. Ackerman of the Oregon

Normal School and representatives

Mrs. N. S. Ballenger is entertain-
ing at her home on East Main street

and is touring the Pacific coats.
While In the west he is paying a
visit with old-tim- e friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Ballenger.

LARGE CROWD WILL

ATTEND CABARET

The seat sule for tho Society Cab-

aret to be givtn April 8th by tho

First Company, O. A. O. N, O., of
Ashland, is one of the most unprec-

edented in the history of Ashlnnd.
All seats except nbotit fifty have been
reserved, and the event will not take.
place until April 8th. ,

The boys of tho company are work
ing very hard to make the event
one which will be remembered for
many a year. Charles Robertson,
who Is In charge, Is laboring until
the wee small hours of the night
getting his color effects, and decora
tions ready to put up .

The Armory will not be rented all
of next week In order that the com
pany will have the entire week to
spend on putting up the decora-
tions.

The program that has been arrang-
ed Is to he the finest of Its kind seen
In southern Oregon. Anyone who
doesn't believe Ashland 1ms local
talent, Just attend next April 8th.

Color effects were secured in Port-

land personally by a representative
of the company at no small cost,
and the entire affair will be the most
resplendent Ashland has ever seen.
There will be dancing nets, so the
boys say, girls' chorus and vaude-
ville act, singing and dancing
throughout the cabaret. A feature
of this affair is that practically all
the talent will be sealed on the
stage, and wide stairways ure being
constructed from tbe stage. to the
main floor. No pains or. expense is
being spared, and every live wire In

Ashland will be preseul from Indica-

tions.
Everybody remembers tJie calwret

of lnst'summej", and this affair will
be so far superior to the other the
boys say that there will be no com
parisoR. The hoys are fortunate to
have Carl Loveland to help thein
out this year with tbe program, as
be is featuring some late novelty
art hits.

Seats are now on sule at Hose
Brothers. First come, first served.

UICK POSEY GIVES
SPLENDID RECITAL

A small but very highly appreciat-
ive audience greeted the entertain
ment in the Armory last night when
"Die llosey." the noted Ashland
Uiautauqua entertainer, made his
last appearance before tbe public, be
fore he starts on his summer Chau-
tauqua circuit. The entertainment
was under the auspices .of Kirst com
pany, O. C. A., and was practically
the entertainment Mr. Campbell will
present to the Chautauqua audiences
uuring the coming summer course,

Ashland has every reason to be
' lbe rtler which she

is sending out this year. While Mr.
Campbell has appeared at many pub- -
lio affairs in the ty. few have
bearj bis Chautauqua program, and
those who listened to It last evening
realize It figure, most creditably
with tbe other entertainments pre-
sented by tbe Fllison-Whit- e course.
Mr. Campbell's childhood .ketches
,r exceptionally reali.tlc. and earn

13e various session., while officers toT Bln the title, "Tbe James Whlt-an- d

heads of departments will make!0"10 Ry of the Went."

D
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FOREST SERVICE
SURVEYS DAMAGE j

'

DO.VE TO riLIXG

WASHINGTON,- - April 2 Wharves

in the San Frauclsco harbor have

been damaged to the extent of

In the past two years by

wood borers. ' The amount of loss

from this cause on both Atlantic and

Pacific coasts, if it could be estimat-

ed, would undoubtedly run into hun-

dreds of millions. For the purpose

of ultimately checking these depre-

dations the Forest Products labora-

tory nt Madison,. Wis., has started a
survey this year.

Tho log used for a pile is Btroug

and sound when It is first driven,

and the wood borer is very weak

and quite inslgnlfcant in appearance,

but the life and usefulness of the

former is short when its small enemy

attacks it. A ship ties up to what
appears to be a perfectly sound and

trustworthy California whnrf. Dur-

ing the night a rather strong off

shore breeze springs up and the next
morning the ship Is sighted out In

the bay towing after her a large part

of the quay. The supposedly solid

wooden piles on which the wharf
was built bad been bored out by the
teredo, a worm with a hard shell
auger for a head, and when the ship

tugged at her hawsers the piles had
snapped off like pipe stems.

The teredo, when youug, bores a
very small hoie, thus gaining

into a pile unnoticed. Once

inside he grows rapidly and can so

completely honeycomb the pile In a

few months that it will not even sup-

port its own weight. Quite the op-

posite from the teredos in their meth-

od of attack are the marine borers
called llmnorin. They begin on the
outside of the piling and In less than
a year make it look like a half-eate- n

stick of candy. When both these
pests get to work on the same pile it

usually laBts about six months. -

The Forest Products' laboratory has
recently proposed a plan for the study
of the murine-boro- r problem, cover-

ing the entire costal waters of th
United States. It has Just complet-

ed the first unit of its program, which

has been a survey o'f the Sun Fran-

cisco harbor, jln with

the American Wood Preserves' as-

sociation.
The most promising method of pro

tection which has been tried by tho
laboratory Is that of treating the piles
with creosote. Properly creosoted
wood piles ure very distasteful to
both types of wood borers and have
remained unuttacked by them for
periods of 25 years, while neighbor-
ing untreuted piles lasted but from
6 months to 2 years.

SECRETARIES ENJOY
SHORT "COURSE WEEK

Much interest Is being taken In

tbe school of secretaries of commer-
cial bodies In session at the Uni-

versity in Eugene; this week. The

short course begins at 9 o'clock each
morning and lasts, Into the evening,
for there are generally evening meet-

ing and banquet! where important,
questions are discussed.

One of the Important discussions
was made by George Quayle, secre-

tary of the state chamber, who out-

lined a new plan for the develop-

ment of Oregon farm lands. The
plan, briefly, is to bring out to Ore-

gon, during the coniiug summer, a
selected body of men from middle
western states who are Interested In

moving to Oregon, conduct them to

the localltle. In which they appear
most Interested and let them get ac
oualnted at first with conditions andi
values, buvlnu later if they desire,

Lectures, demonstrations. Illus
trated talks and classroom work
maje up a full schedule for tbe week.
Tbe subjects taken up Include:

"What Should the Secretary's
Polat of View Be?" "Why the

Club Secretary Should Re

Interested in Industrial Relations."
"Ouarding the Public. Health," "Pub-H-e

Speaking." "The. Future ot Our
State," "City Planning," "Relation

' "
AHHIAND TIMNT,!l .. ' '

rivi'u -

.

Medford,

I 1

"

End of a Perfect

of Secretary to Board of Directors," j

"Demonstration of Board of Dlrec-- ;

tors' Meeting,'.' "Community Prob- -

lems," 'JHow the Secretary Can owes nothing to the
operate With the Press," "The Farm-- 1 promlnenca of the Individual, 's

Blace In the Business World," jceptlng insofar as be voices the sen- -

and "Chambers of Commerce in Re-

lation to Central Delivery Systems."
The annual business meeting of

the state association of commercial

club secretaries Is being held In con-

nection with the short course..
An Important feature of the pro-

gram Is a dally forum where solu-

tions are discussed and worked out

of varibus actuul. problems submit-

ted by the secretaries from all parts
of. the state. The general purpose of

this Is to show how to conduct like!

meetings In the communities, as well

as to nring out me solutions vuai y

to every secretary.

PICTURE MAN HAS
A rcvlew pf ,he 1(1Ral nctlon , the

ROBE ONCE OWNED circuit court relative to the failure
B7 KING, LUDWIQ 0f the Bank of Jacksonville, lit the

. term concluded Wednesday In the

R. W. Conover recently received a heoring of two criminal actions, and

copy of the Indianapolis Star, which .three civil actions. Is as follows:

contained an interesting account of i Mrs. Myrtle Blakeley, former coun-th- e

securing of a famous garment j ty treasurer, tried for malfeasance

supposed to have, been designed and, In office, Jury disagreed, will be

by King Ludwig II of Bavaria, tried on .same charge nt the May

whom history records as the "mad
king." This garment, which was

brought to this country and was held

for some time for duty charges, is
of -

busch. Bhel-- j
e,

Ind E.

of Mr. of and
of cloth of gold, almost on of

hidden with a mesh geld embro!-'- 1

dery. This embroidery in turn is
and studded with pearls ot

varying sizes. . Eighty thousand
pearl's are claimed to be Interwoven
in

The procuring ot this garment
a great romance. Six years

ago, according to the story, Father
chaplain of the St. Vincent's

hospital, and also' a
personal of Mr.

was called the deathbed ot
a woman In the last stages of tuber
culosis. To this priest she related

story of her life. Giving thai
name of Anita this Woman
told ber escape from Just
before the war broke out In 1914.
How she came to America with ber
secretary, and with the box contain-
ing thejclng'i garments. How the
secretary abandoned her with all
her funds, so she unable to pay

duty on the packing case con-

taining this coat.
Father Kaelln, in turn, interested

Mr. Rembusch in Jew-

eled coat, wihch he finally found
a customs house In Hong Kong, where
It had been stored. It Is the
coat la worth $500,000, and Pler-po-

Morgan at one time had offer-
ed $420,000 for It. Mr. Rembusch
plans to exhibit it at his in
Indiana.

FATHER CONATY PAYS

TRIBUTE TO DEAD CARDINAL

"The funeral of Cardinal
in Baltimore today will be one of
the most impressive ceremonies that
ha. happened In tbe United States.
from all parts which tributes of
respect and admiration have been

upon him," remarked Rev.
Father J. Conaty, of the local
Catholic church today. "He was a
wise, good and great man, of purest
Integrity, tenderest character and
Inflexible Justice.

'I bave a very pleasant recollection
of a day spent with him on my ay
from D. C, to Provl
dence' K- - ' where I bad a chance
to experience bis gentle courtesy
that exquisite simplicity which is al-

ways assoicated with true worth,"
Father remarked further. "At
every station when the train stopped
he Insisted on mj walking with, him,
an exercise which he was very
fond, and which doubtless contrib
uted to his longevity. The
Journal! of the country tn their ed- -

,torlI 'e special prominence to

Day

his sterling citizenship, which seems

superflous, as, like the light of Heav- -

en jind the grace God, American

tlments of the millibns who enjoy

that inestimable blessing.

"As a young man working in a

grocery store in New Orleans, he was

fully o citizen as Abraham Lincoln
was when working on an Illinois
farm, and the one as ranking
of the church and the other as head

of this great nation show the mag-

nificent possibilities bf in

a based upon equality of

right."

KVIEW OF LEGAL

actuw l- - mak oc
JACKSONVILLE FAILURE

term of court
M.' Collins of Grants Pass,

charged with aiding and abetting a

cashier to defraud a bank, acqult- -

cause for action.
Criminal indictments aguinst Ches

ter C. Kubll and R. I). Hlnes, revert-

ed to May session of grand jury for
new indictments.

r In the civil actions Instituted by

state bank board with Attorney
George M. Roberts in charge, Judg-

ments were obtained as follows:
Against Chester C. Kubll, for

a Jury returned a verdict In

the full amount.
Against J. E. Bartlett for

a Jury returned a verdict of

$5,543.11.
A W. Walker for $40.- -

a Jury a verdict for

$9,948.50.
Suits aforementioned were, based

on promissory notes and overdrafts
on defunct Bank of .Jacksonville

The total amount ot the awards
were $54,695.36, and the total
amount asked In the complaints was

$86,402.92.
The Judgment against A. W. Wal-

ker Is. protected by a $16,000 leln
and against Kubll by a lien on real
property in the Apple-gate- , part of an
estate. In the Bartlett verdict there
is no protecting collateral.

Civil suits are pending against Ben
M. Collins ot Grants Pass for. $1950

to be due on overdrafts, and
S. T. Johnston of Thompson Creek,
on an overdraft ot $3760.
Other civil actions Will be instituted,
unless promises to remit are fulfilled,
Attorney Roberts said.

$9,948.50 IS AWARDED
IN THE WALKER CASE

A jury in rbe circuit court Wed-

nesday moraine after two hours' de-

liberation, a Judgment for
$9,948.50 against A. W. Walker in

the civil suit of tbe state banking
board by F. C. Bramwell; says

Medford Mail The plain-

tiff asked for $40,389.95, alleged tu
be due on promissory notes ov-

erdrafts, arising from the failure of

the Bank of Jacksonville.

The Specified Items allowed by

the jury were as follows: Promis-
sory notes for $980 and $830, which
were admitted by the defense, and a
promissory note for f 1 3ET1.50 which
was contested, all with interest at
eight per cent Also an overdraft
for $6102. The plaintiff claimed al-

lowance for $37,769.9$. Attorney

fees ot $186 were allowed.
The Jury took It ballots, one mem-

ber holding out for the full amount
throughout, one Juror said. Other

now tbe property Frank J, Rem-- j led.

a moving picture man of Indictments, based lurgely

who is an acquaintance drafts, against J. E. Bartlett, E.

Conover. and consists a'Qulgley S. T. Johnston, dlsmlss-coa- t

heavy !d groundB of Insufficiency,

of

outlined
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un-

folded
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Jurors said the testimony of W, H.
Johnson, star witness for the plain
tiff, was disregarded, but that the
testimony M the state bank exam

iner was accepted at full value.

The civil action against S. T. Jobj)
ton, Thompson creek sawmill opera-

tor, for an overdraft of $4000, was
postponed until the May term of
court, on account of the illness of W.
H. Johnson, who is lying In the wo
man's ward pi the county Jail, with
a temperature of 104, due to a se
vere cold and the nervous strain of
the trial.

FASCINATION IN AIR FLIGHT

Various Reasons Advanced Why Peo-
ple Will Pay High Pries fer Short

Trip Through Space. .'

Why do psople fly I
Would you care for a spin In the

air so much as to spend $13 for a 20
minutes' flight? U so, what Is your
motive?

Interviewing a half dozen commer-
cial aviators along Miami's water
front on this subject brought the fol-

lowing facts to light :

About 60 per cent of all passengeis
carried oa the short 20 minutes' sight-
seeing flights are women.

According to aviators the types to
whom scraping . the clouds appeals
are: .

The wealthy man the business
min. He wants to see what flying U
like. He sees the future of commer-
cial aviation. Tbe short night offers
also a novel method of entertaining
friends.

The "sport." He flies for the ex-
citement of the thing. He usually In-

sists on Stunt flying. Then, too, an
occasional flight provides a way ot
demonstrating to his friends his sport-In- g

self, : .

The average mail. He llnds lu the
short flight at $15 for himself or $23
for himself and a cmnptiiiluii u method
ot realizing the thrill and pleasures of
the air. . He Is presented with an op-

portunity of realizing, hji overwhelm-
ing desire at a minimum expense.

The large percentage of- - womsu
passengers Is considered something of
a slap at those reveling In the thought
that womep were too timid to fly. Ac-

cording to pilots, In most cases wom-
en accept an offer of an serial spin on
the direct dare of their masculine
companion. Miami (Fla.) Herald.

TRAINING WAIFS OF CAIRO

fiovernmsnt ef Egyptian City Has In-

stituted School Where Stray Boys
Will Be Educsted.

It looks as If the problem of the
waifs and strays of Cairo was going
to receive at last serious attention.

After much Insistence on the part
ef seme public-spirite- d officials a spe-
cial school for boys of this class has
been opened In the environs nf Cairo,
Where they will be looked after and
trained by the government without
their having committed some crime to
admit them Into the reformatory, pre-
viously the only Institution of the kind.

Nothing so far has beeu done for the
girl children, though another home Is
promised for this purpose. It Is there-
fore satisfactory to bear ot the forma-
tion of an organisation called the
'"Brotherhood Federation," ostensibly
nonsectarlan and international, with
the object' of looking after and Im-

proving tbe lot of tbe child waifs gen-
erally.

A meeting recently held In support
ot this movement was given much
prominence In the local English papers,
but In spite of jts Intimate bearing on
a purely Egyptlaa problem none of the
Arabic papers appear, to have given
the matter any publicity. Christian
Science Monitor.

Pregreeesd by Blow Stages,
Thirty years ago the men of Hart-Sha- y,

a hamlet of Derbyshire, England,
were accustomed to meet at a bridge
on the edge ot the town, where they
would read the papers and discuss
events. This was all right In summer
time, but In the winter it was differ-

ent and they would occasionally ad-

journ to sheltered spot under the
bridge. From this they moved Into a
vacated pigsty and later annexed an-

other pigsty. This rude building was
Unproved by their own effort! until It
was a fairly comfortable place. From
this bumble origin there Is now a
rather pretentious library, with tbe
best papers and magazines and a
stock of good books.

. ' Willed Everything Away.
A lawyer In Chicago was retained

by a contractor to draw op his will.
The task was accomplished apparent-
ly to tbe satisfaction of the client;
the lawyer's fee was paid, and the lat-

ter supposed, of coarse, that the mat-

ter had. been concluded. To his great
surprise, therefore, he received an-

other call from hli client the next
day, who expressed hi! conviction that
tbe affair bad not been properly ad-

justed.
, "Why, what's tbe trouble?" asked
the legarllght

"Trouble enough," said the man. "I
didn't sleep the whole night through

for tblnkln' of that will ! You've fixed
It so I've not left myself a cbslr to sit
on r Philadelphia Ledger.

Comparisons Are Sometimes Odious.
Johnny was attending bis first

grade school, after graduating from
kindergarten, where be greatly adored
bis teacher, a pretty young woman In

ber teens. His mother noticed his
lack of enthusiasm tn his new studies,
and that he never mentioned his
tescber.

Finally, one night when she wss
putting hint to bed, she sked:
"Johnny, don't you like your new
teacher?"

"Oh, I like Jier well enough," he re-

plied, "but mother, she looks Just like
'a.iratsto chip."

Chinee Railways.

ot 6,830 miles of railway In China
In 1918, more than 4,000 miles of main
and branch lines were owned and op-

erated by the government, these com-

prising 14 railways In 14 out of the IS
provinces. In addition there were 11

provincial and private railways (some
owned by mining companies) aggre
gating 423 miles snd Ave concesslos
lines aggregating near 2,900 uillea.

Wednesday, April 8, 19Vtt

MADE FAST TIME
FROM. PORTLAND TO

ASHLAND IN AUTO

A. B. MacKenzle ot the army store
of this city came home from Port-

land last evening, where he hod been
transacting business for a. few days.

Mr. MacKenzle made (the trip by

motor In 13 hours. He started
from- Portland at 4 o'clock in ths
morning and arrived in Ashland ut
6:30 last evening.

In speaking ot the roads between
here and rortlund, Mr. MacKenzle

states he considers them good all
the way.. The only rough road he

struck was between Cottage Grove

and Roseburg, and this can be nego-

tiated without difficulty.

When asked about the notorious
Smith hill, which Is the bug-be- of.
motorists during the winter, Mr. Mac-

Kenzle said be came down that hill
with ease. He states tbe mud. is fast
drying up, and tba.t only one team
Is keptithtjre now to haul cars up

the hill, and. many of these latter
can make the hill without the aid of
tbe team. - If a persons cun stick to
the ruts, Mr. MacKenzle suys, tHey
can get over the bill all right. If
they get out of them they are gon-

ers. Elsewhere, Mr. MacKenzle says

the roads are dry and dusty.

"SWEETHEART SHOP"
' , COMINO TO PAGE

A novelty In musical comedy which
Is awaited with much Interest Is the
"Sweetheart Shop" coming to the
Page theatre, Medford, Tuesday,
April 12th direct from four weeki
at the Columbia theatre, Sun Fran-
cisco. This Is tho only musical com-

edy that has played four weeks In

San Francisco ifor five years.

Fresh from triumphs In New York,
Chicago and Boston the Coast bus
welcomed this musical success. The
entire original cast and chorus ar
announced.
' Tho piece is full of uovolly aud
surprises and it Is suld that the whole
show Is well described as "the speed
limit of miislcul comedy." Edgar
J. MacOregor, under whose direction
the play is presented, has provided
artistic stage settings, and beautiful
costuming, with' rich "displuy of
gowns of the kind.
The company presents to un unusual
degree the charm of youth and boasts
of an exceedingly pretty chorus.

The- principals are Harry K. Mor-

ton, the acrohatic comedian; Esther
Howard, whose success us a female
funster has placed her In a class by
herself; Helen Ford, Zella Russell.
Roy Oordon, Daniel Healy, Marion
Suki, Japanese premiere danscuse;
Mary Harper. Clay Hill and Teddy
Hudson. There ere three scenes, tho
locale of which are "The Sweetheart
Shop," an artist's s'tudlo in Green-
wich Village and Avenue.
New York, auction room.

After making a few cities enroutw
eastward "The Sweetheart Shop" re-

turns to Chicago for the summer. Ii
was there twenty weeks at the Illi-
nois theatre with the same company
that will play here.

ASHLAM) TO HAVK
A CAXOY KACTOHV

After April 1, Enders' confection-
ery store will bo under management
of Leslie Price, who will conduct .i
wholesale and retail candy factory.
The candy factory is beluK installed
this week, and Mr. Prire, who is u
first class candy maker, will put out
a full line of chocolates aud pl.iln
and fancy candies. Mr. Prjce has
been employed by Mr. Pipgrass of
Medford the past year and will con-
tinue to make candy for that plac.
Ho feel, certain the people of A.sli-an- d

will appreciate good fresh" can-
dles, made In their own town. Quallly
w411 be the best and prices ri;iit.
Watch for window display and ad-

vertisements.

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE 40 acreB Irrigated
land under Ochoco proejet,

mile from Prlnevllle. Coocl
road: 20 .icres In alfalfa. Value

.$4,000. Will trade for 6 to 10
acres improved land In or near
Ashland to value ot $5,f00. Will
take or give difference In value.
Address Ochoco, care Tidings.

"THE ELHART WAY"
Wo attend to your busings by

carefully watching our stock tinil
service.

TOOTH
BRUSHES

HOXB HANDLES,

FLEXIBLE HANDLES ami
CELLI'LOi'd HANDLES

Three and four rows of bristles.

PRICES:
IOc, 15c, 20c,-aV-

, 80c, 3.V, .Kit-Se-

our window.
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